APPLY Kansas gives high school seniors time and space during the school day to work on their post high school plans. With help and guidance from school staff, community, and post-secondary partners, seniors submit applications and supplemental forms for post-secondary institutional scholarships, trade programs, jobs, and military placement following graduation. Apply Kansas is in conjunction with the American College Application Campaign.

All applications are celebrated in the APPLY Kansas campaign!

Using each student’s Individual Plan of Study, APPLY Kansas schools help seniors reach their goals!

“Every application is a celebration!”
2023 Impact

22% School Participation

17% Student Participation

11% Application Submission

2020 2021 2022 2023

Schools 108 126 160 195

Students 4,897 7,818 10,123 11,890

Apps 5,910 11,506 14,489 16,025

134% increase in School Participation and
139% increase in Student Participation since KBOR and Apply Kansas joined in 2020

All Star High School Recognition

All Star High Schools Host:

- Apply KS Event
- FAFSA Completion Event
- Senior Signing Day

97 All Star High Schools in 2022-23 school year

80% increase from 2021-2022 school year

#APPLYKS

Follow Us!

@applyks

@applyks

@applyks

To find out more or to get involved for Fall 2024 contact Mistie Knox:
mknox@ksbor.org or 785-430-4239

#ApplyKS